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SANCUILLYS TRIAL ENDED

All Evidence Submitted anil the Matter
Taken Under Advisement !

PROSECUTION MAKES OUT A POOR CASE

Cnlimi IiotrrH AilniU ( lint Coiivlc
( Ion Wilt Onl ) Ht-MiiK from n le-

Nlic
) -

( o llolil ( tip Anii-rlcau
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HAVANA , Cuba , Nov. 29. ( Now York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The
trial of General Julio Sangullly , an Amer-
can citizen , for "aiding and abettingn trea-
f enable conspiracy against the government of
Spain , " ended today. A decision will be
rendered In from five to ten dajs.
The opinion of lawyers Is that
the government hau failed to make
a case ; that , though there may bo-

B moral certainty that General Sangullly was
engaged In a conspiracy , the prosecution did
not establish that fact In the evidence , but
that the government Is In the amiovlng po-

sition

¬

of knowing that Sangullly will go Into
the Held If he Is set at liberty. There IB a-

scncial expectation that ho will bo convicted ,

10 as to detain him as a prisoner , and that
the casa will bo carried to Madrid. At the
same tlmo the court Is composed of good

lawyers. Meanwhile General Sauguilly Is

sure of Good lrcatmc.nl.
The explosion of a number of dynamite

bombs wrecked n train on the Puerto Prin-
cipe

¬

& Nuevltas railway November 26 U
was at a point In a dense forest near Santa
Lugareno , six miles from Nuevltis. The loco-

mollvu
-

and six cars , five containing cattle ,

were blown from the track. A pilot engine
had passed safely half a mile ahead of the
train The World correspondent heard the
report of a pistol , followed by a series of-

tcirlfic explosions. The engineer , two fire-

men

¬

and many cattle were killed. Thp-

gicund wns torn up to a depth of four feet.
The last two cars of the train , containing
the pasojngcrs , were not derailed.

Antonio Mncco was on the estate El DI-

voras
-

, ncir Cnscorro , on the border of San-

tiago
¬

province , five days ago He Is killing
cattl ie ckte&lThe Spanish troops are
chUlly along the line of the Trocha.

General Mello has left Puerto Principe at
the head ot a strong column and gone toward
Cascorro. Duslness throughout the province
la pitalyzed. The Spanish bank probably
will Issue paper currency.
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HAVANA , Nov. 29. The trial of General
Julio Sangullly , an American citizen , on the
charge ot committing Illegal acts against the
Spanish government was resumed today and
Benor Vlendl continued his eloquent and en-

risetlc
-

address for the defense , which was
Interrupted by the adjournment of the court
JnU evening. He denied emphatically all
the charges against his client. He also pro-

tccitcd

-

vigorously against the informality of

the examination of the handwriting expert ,

who tCBtlfieu that the haudw riling of certain
Incriminating documents submitted by the
piGsccutlon was the same as that of General
Haiignllly. He submitted that he hud not
been informed of the intention to call the
witness and uudei the circumstances he was
pi evented fiom bringing In expert
wlln ist' s fet the defense , as the- law Is that
protcsls against such testimony must lo de-

cided
¬

at the commencement of the trial. This
provision applies under the martial law , under
which the trial Is bilng held , though , the
speaker pointed out. It Is contrary to the
piovlslonu of n protocol of the treaty between
Spain and tlte United Slntey , which guaran-
tees

¬

to American citizens in Cuba a trial be-
fore a civil juiy.-

Scnor
.

Vlendl then went on to urge that the
documents , oven it genuine , prove no acts
to have been committed , but only go to
show Intentions , for which no punishment Is-

provlded by the law. He then went on to
say Captain General Campos has Informed
the court that the War department has no
documents proving the guilt of the defendant ,

hut only the depositions of General Callejo ,

who mndu the arrest. Senor Vlendl there-
fore

¬

asked that his client be absolved from
the charges against him , after which the
court adjoin ned.

The verdict will bo rendered In three days
The magistrates , the crown prosecutor , the
lawyers and United States Consul General
Williams , who vvero present In the court
loom , warmly congratulated Senor Vlendl nn-

hlB address. The defense ho made Is con-
sidered

¬

ono of the best ever heard In the
court.-

iN

.
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HAVANA , Nov. 29. A dispatch received
hero from Puerto Principe announces thai
the Insurgents hnvo blown up with dynamite
the engine of a train In the vicinity of-

Js'euvllas , that province. The engine was
demolished , the engineer and two firemen
vvero terribly mutilated and seven pa sen-

gers
-

were Injured , among them being the
widow of ex-General ARramonlo. The In-

Hiirgcnts
-

have also blown up a culvert on-

tlio lallroad between Calhornn and Uemetllos ,

province of Santa Clara , destroying ten
earn loaded with cattle and killing bcvcjity
head of cattle. The engineer of the train
wax seiloiibly wounded and railroad com-
n

-
indention but ween the Interior and llenudlos-

Is temporarily Inlet itipted.
A column of tioops liad n skirmish vvllh a

band nf Infurncnta In Bantu Hplrltu , killing
Iho of them-

.Lieutenant
.

Teljo and Sergeant Canovas ,
who surrendered Kort Pe-layn wllhout a-

proprr defense , are undergoing a court mar-
tial

¬

, The Msciil asks that the deatli tvntencc-
ho Imposed on them-

.Vlpliinllntr
.

( I'niiiiiiia'N Independence.
COLON , Colombia , Nov. 29. Keatlvltlts In

celebration of the Independence of Panama
nio on a mote erale- than ever before.
The nowipape-rs de-em the occasion opportune
t publish articles warmly encouraging C-ibi.
The iKtlumm Press sayx : "Hven while wo-
i elobrate our Independence cries reach our

In ijtruggllng to free herself of the
Incubus tdu H simply doing what all

South America did , "
lppriulnpil ( o I

LIMA , Peru , Nnv. 29. (Via Galveston. )

Ihe members of the cabinet persist In their
dcternilnntlon to resign In rplte of President
Pli'rola's appeal to them to retain olllce , ami-
Iho prpfld'nt Is now fornilng a rtw cabinet.
N'otl.lng | an yet known , however , us to its
rir position _

SlIplllllMl ) | ( | Slllllllliun.il ,
11KHLIN Nov. 29. The Vornanti says as-

un outcome of the recent domiciliary searches
Dpputlei LlebUneclit , Auer and Ilraun havei
been cervrd with summonpes. Yesteiday the

senrclied. Herr Singer's rcatdont .

llnveI-
IL'KNOS AYIliS. Nov , 29.U la reporlo |

that all questions now pending between Ar-

gentina
¬

and Chili have been Bellied and that
tin two countries will nlgn an agreement lo-

uttrlet their armament-
s.SinnliiriU

.

| Volimu-pr for War.-
MADIUU

.

, Nov. 29It Is reported line
IhH COCO Spaniard * res'dlni ; in All , rla luvv-
oluntctrpd ( heir * rvlcc to the g vcru-
mmt

-
ror nr'ive'uty -.uth the It epa m the

island or tuta.

us niioi'pr.n 111:11 si IT.-

.Snlil

.

( o Hnvp Itppcltpil 8I ( , ( KI ) from
( Jcorap ( lonlit for a Itr < M-li| ( In I'till.-
NHW

.

YOIIK , Nov. 30 Local papers on-

nounc
-

? this morning that the case brought by-

Mi's Zella Nlcolaus-Uuhman apalnst George
J. Gould for the recovery of a $10,000 check
Is now practically settled. U was to have
come up at the December term of the Hun-
eon county. New Jersey , supreme court , be-

fore
¬

Justice Llppencott. The settlement Ins
not been made public , but It Is raid that the
phintlff will not secure- moro than enough
money to pay Ihe fees of her attorneys.

The World says this morning In rcfeicnec-
to the Nlcolaus case : "Zella Nlcolaus and her
husband , AI Fluhman , accompanied by 'heir
counsel , Alexander Simpson of Jersey City
and ex-Judge William T Hoffman , met in tha
office of Wlnslow Pierce , George Gould's at-
torney.

¬

. In the Western Union building. Rob-

ert
¬

V. Llndsbury , who also represented Mr.
Gould , came In after the dl cusslon had
begun. The- question up for debate was , of-

cour e , how much Miss Nlcolaus would take
lo discontinue proceeding" "

"It was paid that ono of the po'ntR which
Induced Zcllti to agree to n compromise was
that Mr. Gould's representatives have ob-

tained
¬

the statement of a nun who was
associated with Miss Nlcolaus In the deal
which led to the original conquest of the
check for $ W000. Thci evidence of this
man , It was reported , would materially wealien
the plaintiff's case. " The World then says
"Mr. Gould's attorneys paid Mis. Nlcolaus
10000. Out of this she must pay counsel
fees and all other expenses Incurred In
return she gave Mr Gould a release from
any claim for damages or recompense for
alleged assault made upon her by any mem ¬

ber of the Gould family. It was said tint
Mr and Mrs Zolli Nlcolaus-Uuliman will
atari for the west today (Saturday ) . "

.n MI-HI ) riioM A ; TIIAIV
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MADISON , WIs. , Nov. 29 As the north-
bound

¬

train on the Northwestern road
reached Shop r , WIs , last night an elderly
woman traveling with her 10-year-old grand-
son

¬

middenly became- violently Insane and
caused a panic among the passengers. The
conductor ordered all others from the car and
locked the woman and boy Inside. When
th train arrived at Cvansvlllo It was dis-
covered

¬

that the woman was missing. In-
vestigation

¬

showed that t-ho had leaped
through the window from the train. The
boy remained In the car , and It was found
ho , too , was demented and could give no
account of what transpired. Word was tele-
graphed

¬

back to Jan'gvlllc and a searching
party was organized this morning. They
found the woman's body bcsldo the track
three miles south of Jancsvlllo. She had
evidently been killed Instantly. The boy
wau brought to this city. In Ihe woman's
pocket was found a waybill of some go&ds ,
which showed that the woman's name was
Mrs. Voilrlc , traveling from Champlaln , N-
Y. . , to Springfield. In the satchel , also ,
were found seven bottles of morphine and a
box of mcrphlno powders. The boy will be
sent back o Champlaln-

.MIMTIY

.

WAS CU.Iii: ) '1OO ITI3. .

Hull Hail l.-melied IN Hen Ilcfoip
TlitMnrtPil for ( lie See lie-

.NASHVILLi
.

: , Nov. 29. At C o'clock Joe
Hoblnsjii and Ozlas McGlmey , both negroes ,

weie taken from the jail at Fayettevllle by-

n mob , composed of people from Lincoln and
Marshall counties , and hanged. The negroes
had been taken from Nashville to Lovvisburg-
Matshall county , this morning , tried for at-

tempted
¬

rape , convicted , and benleneed to the
full penalty of the law , and a train had been
held to take them to Tracey City. Enrouto-
at Payettevllle , In thu adjoining county , ''sym-
pathizers

¬

of the Marshall county mob , at
Its leqtiest , held up the train and forced a
sidetracking of the car containing the sheriff ,

gmids and prisoners , dcsplto the protest of
leading cltbens. The sheriff then placed the
pilsonerti In jail , from which they vvero taken.-
At

.
7 .10 tonUht Governor Turney received n

telegram from the sheriff calling for tioops
One hundred of Ihe State Guard were spe d-

lly
-

under arms and at the station , ready
to leave at 9 o'clock. At S 1C a telephone mos-
srige

-
wap received , stating that the Jail had

been stormed and the prisoners lynched
rayettevllle Is 100 mllca by rail from this
city.

JAMHS VA.AMJN ! HItIHl SLY H.I. .

HpNiiK of Injuries IleielveilVlille
llnntliiKr In niiKl'ind.-

NUW
.

YOIIK. Nov. 29. James J. Van
Alen , who was brought Into unpleasant pub-

licity
¬

tecently as the defendant In a suit
brought by Colonel Colt of Providence , H I ,

for $200,000 damages for alienating his wife's
affections , Is a convalescent patient In the
private sanitarium of Dr. W. T. Dull. Mr.
Van Alcn disappeared from public view
shortly after giving ball and many of his
friends* have wondered what had become of-

him. . He has not been In a condition to take
an active part In the proceedings to pitch up
the troubles In the Colt family , but all that
las been done ho has sanctioned from his
bed In the sanitarium.-

Mr
.

Van Alen's visit to the sanitarium was
rendeied necessary by his physical condition ,

which was serious. The danger was removed
by a vety severe surgical operation by Dr-
Hull. . During a spirited hunt in Ungiand on
his last visit abroad he received the Injury
which culminated In his being subjected to-

thu surgeon's knife-

.lilTIJ

.

MAIL ADVICI3S PIUMI JAl'AV
Murderer * of ( InQIIPPII of Corrn >

oil Trial.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 29 The hteamer-

Gaclio ai rived this morning from Yokohama
and Hong Hong Advices state that the Jap-
anese

¬

troops are about to be recalled from
I'ormosa , Manchuria. Lluo Tung and Corea.-
Up

.

to October 31 there had be'n SS.fiUl cases
of ( hclei.i in Japan ami as 829 deaths.

Many Japanese cabinet changes are pending
It is KiM that tch present ministry will foun-
a eiulltlon with the radicals and so remain

Preliminary examination of prisoners ac-
ciisid

-
of the murder of the Corean queen Is-

In progre a. The popular Impression Is that
the prlsoneru will be acquitted.

Hong Kong advices the Russians In-
connfcling Port Arthur with the Transslberlan-
lalhvay Intend to nuke Port Arthur a com-
mciclal

-
ilval of San Francisco-

.C'niiiiilliiii

.

KulKlilH About ( o He'litl.-
TOIIONTO

.
, Out. , Nov. 23. A report Is Jn

circulation In Canada labor circles that the
: ,000 Knights of Labor In the Dominion are
about Inccede from the general assembly
and form a purely Canadian order. The
chief complaint U llmt HIP Canadians have
not been falily lepresented In the election
of. otllpers of the general assembly-

.Yellon

.

I'ever In * ) nneinnln.
SAN rilANCISCO , Nov. 29 , Tha whale-

hark steamer City nf Hverott from Panama
reports that yellow fever Is prevalent In
Guatemala , but that Panama In practically
free from

Mm PiiiPiilH of (K-oiiii Vi'MxeU , .Not , lit ) ,

At QueMuto.Mi Arrived Campania , from
New YorK for Liverpool.-

At
.

New YorK Arrive. ! Kaiser Wllbelm II ,
from llmncn.-

At
.

Pt. Jch n Arrived Laurentlan. from
Liverpool for Halifax , and Portland , Me-

.At
.

Hambuig ArrlvedTuErst IJIsmarck ,

fron New York , via Plymouth.-
At

.
Genoa An Ivcd-rulda. from New York.-

At
.

Vw' Yorl. Arrived -Lueanla , from Llv-

rs
-° > ocl.-

At
.
Sjii IV-incltcD Arrived Gaelic , fiom

tliuiKU nK and Yokohama ,

At KollerOini Arrived Yfemlain , from
New YorK ,

At Nvv YorU ArrUeJ Saale , from Genoa ,

At Liverpool- Arrived Adriatic , from
New Yorl. Campania from New York-

.At
.

lUvrUrlvfd Massanuiua , from

N v York Arrlv d Pertla , ( loin Hani-
burg

TRADE WORTH CULTIVATING

Jnpan a Promising Field for American
Bnildera of Warships.

COMPETITION , HOWEVER , WILL BE BRISK

Tlinp HUM ArrUeil AVIiPii Out-
islilc

-
Orilprs ItiNt MLllecel oil

tr 'oiliMloop ,1 mi mi Nnln-
rnllj

-
1'nvorH An

SAN rilANCISCO , Nov. 29 Irving M.
Scott , general manager of the Union Iron-

works , who recently returned from Japan ,

makes the following statement to the As o-
elated press , as the result of recent publica-
tions

¬

In American newspapers on the subject
of extending the field of American manufac-
tures

¬

of war materials to the Oriental coun-

tries.

¬

. Mr. Scott's visit to Japan was for the
purpose of Inducing the Japanese govern-
ment

¬

to consider the advisability of obtain-
ing

¬

warships and other war material In the
United States , Instead of purchasing them
from European manufacturers.-

Mr.

.

. Scott sajs. "If the United States ex-

pects
¬

to succeed In competing with other
nations for trade In that part of the world
the prewj of the country should not he to
modest In the praise of Its manufactures ,

more fair In Its criticisms of those of other
nations and less ready to Insinuate unworthy
motives on the part of the Japanese as a
reason for lack of Inuncdlite encouragement.
Many United States Journals reach there , and
the effect of this style of writing Is to be
deplored-

."The
.

Oriental nations are notoriously slow
In forming business alliances with foreigners.
Competition Is extremely close. The expert
agent of one of the most Important ship-
building flrma In the world was In the Orient
for three years before he had secured n sln-
glo

-
contract , and vet the press of the United

States cries out because their capable but
brand new manufactories do not capture
this field In two months' time. Whatever
may have been the experience of China In
regard to her war material , no one can say
that Japan has been disappointed. She knows
what she wants , her officers are competent
soldiers ?, and she hab shown a courage that
no other government In the world has ex-

hibited
¬

In bu > Ing the most advanced tjpes-
of hhlps and guns furnished by private
European manufacturers.-

"The
.

last four jears hive peen the birth ,
growth and maturity of extensive plants In
the United States for the manufacture of all
kinds of war material , and they are wise In
making a push for business there. The limit
of the demand for home consumption of war
material Is already In sight In the United
State ? , and the manufacturers must get Into
the foreign market and Japan Is the place
to begin , but to secure patronage they must
work-

."There
.

Is a strong popular sen-
timent

¬

In Japan In favor of the
United State ? , and Independently of
ima uitt uiiiieu oldies lias me ninuary
advantage to Japan of being a near neighbor
who will never go to war with her. This is
appreciated there , and when the Japanese are
satisfied that as good material can be bought
In the United States as In Europe they will
bio It In large quantities. There' Is Indeed
gcod reason to believe that they will do so
In the near future to some extent by way of
experiment , as they are all aware of the ad-
vantages

¬

of having new and competent com-
petitors

¬

In the field "
NEW YORK , Nov. 29. A local paper rajs :

The steamer State of California , which has
been running between this port and the
Clde since- she left the hands of her build-
ers

¬

four years ago , has been sold to the
Japiiifie government and will be converted
Into a cruiser. This Information comes from
a high source and IB s-nil-olllclally verified
All knowledgeof the sale was , however , de-

nied
¬

at the company's ofllce on Broadway-
."It

.

may be true , " said one of the attaches
of the passenger department , "but we have
not been officially notified us yet. All we-
Vtiow Is that we received information from
the other side to the effect that the vessel
would no longer be Identified with the line
and to cancel ill bookings. As a matter of
fuel , she was never owned bv the company.
We simply chartered her. The California has
a gross tonnage of 4,243 tons , and was built
by A. Stephens & Sons of Glasgow , who
launched her in August of 1891. This firm
partially ovvnsd the vesssl , which cost $100-

000
, -

to build. Her withdrawal from the Allan
State line leaves but one passenger steamer ,

the State of Nebraska , In the company's
service between Glasgow and this port. "

SRNATOIl rAI.MUU TVI.IvS OLT-

llopH Not " Cltelnml fur n Third
Tprni.

CHICAGO , Nov. 29. A Washington special
to the Journal-Press wys : "The democratic
party has done many foolish things , no
doubt , but In heaven's name let us not
violate our most sacred tradition by nominat-
ing

¬

Cleveland for a third term , " iald Senator
John M. Palmer today. He added : "I don't
think he would accept , but whether he would
or not we should not think of nominating him
again. I am a suppoiter of Cleveland , but
not for n third term either Cleveland or
anybody clbe. Let us have n wustein man
next time Morrison , If ne wants It ; Carlisle
If he will take It-

."Legislation
.

this session ? There won't be
any to speaK of either for currency or to
maKe up the deficiency. We will be In-

setsion about eight months , president-making
I would not be surprised If the session were
to bring out J.OIIIP presidential timber on both
hides thus far unknown "

Senator I'nlmci scoffs at the talk of war
with England over Venezuela and eayu that If
the Cuban InEtiiRcnts represent the great
body of the nutlve4 and are fighting for the
liberty of the whole people he Is with them
He believes that Tannei will be the1 next
governor of Illinois and Cannon ( lie next

Tno Men Ilt-lil | | > it Train.
FORT WORTH , TcNov. . 29. rive miles

north of Chlldrcss , at G o'clock last evening ,

train No. 2 , northbound , on the Kort Worth
& Denver was heM up by two men and U
was reported here this morning that a large
amount had been secured. Later advices from
Superintendent Gfoigc etate that the robbers
g t nothing , as the messenger could not open
the through tafe. It Is uUo stated that the
two men had been located and officers are
closely pursuing. No one on the train was
hurt.

Cnlllp NlniT* n SIIOPPNH-
.NRW

.
YORK , Nov. 23-Hrceders nf fine

rattle claim that the attendance at the
cuttle show now going on at Madlton
Square gaiden Is greater than the attend-ance

¬

upon the llrst New Yoik hnrso show.They nnscrt that the cattle chow , like thehorsp show , has eomo to be a feature ofmetropolitan life , and that It will take place
I'vury jeui in me HI HI re THO uny wasdpvoted to the judging or the llnei grades
of cattle. This evening there was n parade
of till the pilze vvlnneis ,

( 'null net for it . | | ( | | | Annrilpil.
WASHINGTON , Nov. M-The fecretary-

of the trcnsmy has nwaided to J , I Stcf-
llii

-
of I'oilland , Ore. , the contract for the

construction of llghUhlp No , C7. The con-
tract

¬

price Is Soi.TW. delivered tit Astoria.This light shin Is of lomposlu construc ¬

tion , and will be modern In nil ictpects Itwill he nttrd with elcctrlo lights through ¬
out , and will , whin computed , ho stationedoff t'miililla re f , Htiito ofashlngton ,

Mr. ninl Mm , Vnium Itoliheil.-
UOCKrOIll

.
), III Nov. 2 .- < H | cclnl Tel-egramMl.

¬

. mid Mm John A. Yoimtr. arr-
uged couplr , on their vv.iy from Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb , to JlocUford lo live , stopped oft
In rre <.ptrt lait night and walled In the
iVCoti51.tIIlIinliUme f° ' a ' rjln * V hl

. asleep and the old r'nllcinniiwas lobbtd of $ OW In money in if his wifeof ii number of valuable Prt rillo* . They
lived here twcnlj yt.tru auo uuU v.cro wov-

sins HAM I.UM AftinTAi. iirn.
! ii*

CoininlKril Snlt'lili * Ullrticr Tlinnc -

U n o iv Icil KIn Ippri'tjJIiirrliiKp ,
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 29.4J developed that

Hutu ! Suit ?, whose dead bndyatt found yes-

terday
¬

In his room In the Midland hotel ,

committed suicide rather than announce to
the world as his lawful J lfc his former
housekeeper , who , It appeirs , he had been
secretly married to. SafinWat once a
wealthy clothier In this clly and was for-

merly
¬

connected with tha Up New York dry
goods house ot A. T. Stewart & Co. He wa"
first married thlrtv jears h M , and lived with
his wife up to the time of iff death In July ,

1894. In September ot tfyut jear. It was
shown , he secretly married Catharine Spang-
ler

-

, tils housekeeper , nndjiiu since supportul
her under the claim that thi-wns his nloce- .

The facts of his dual Uffi were made pub-
lic

¬

today , when womanrtcoke down under
her load and confessed her 'relations to Suits.
She says she had ejclr ict jj promise from
Suits to acknowledge hcrjjs his wife on-

Wednesday. . The old mat went so far In
keeping his promise as to.lifnrm his married
daughter of the dupllcltyvtliat he had been
practicing. Ills confs lo *led to a quarrel
with his daughter. The culminating chapter
In the Mory deals with thfjuloldo of Suits ,

who ended his life beforemcknowledglng to
the world his young wlfi and his''Infant
child , which was1 born toj liem but n short
time ago. The jourfg wld w , who Is highly
spoken of by all who kncor her , will claim
Suits' estate , which U0tth a considerable
sum , for herself and c'il ! e *> The joung son
of Suits' married daughterias| alwavg been
looked upon as his heir. ul-

o> i.MUJcnMn.vrs ify AH nvn > n-

.Iteimrt

.

( hn ( I1. II. ArntJiir AVIII Slnrt-
n I'lipklnp : HOIIHP 'JjKyre Denied.

NEW YORK. Nov. 29. n' dispatch to the
Herald from Buenos Ayrp says Minister
Eeballos , who represented tils government In
Washington , has had sonip v ry Important
correspondence with P. D. Jjnniur of Chicago
concerning the meat tradc6f this country.-
Mr.

.

. Armour sollclttd the cifrosnomlence and
wns given facts and flguref'that may result
In great benefit to the trapj. .His attention
was called to the -.fact otj the Increasing
vr.liie of cattle trade here and the corre-
sponding

¬

falling off In the United States ,

plainly showing the great Opportunity offered
by thp establishment of arl abbattolr In this
country similar lo Mr , AfmOur's Chicago
plant. ,

CHICAGO , Nov. 29 Touching a dispatch
of the Associated press toilay to the effect
that Mr, P. D. Armour had been making
Inquiries as lo Ihe feasibility of starting a
branch of his packing establishment In the
Argentine Republic , Mr.nnour said : "In
the present state of that Country , at least ,
Mich an undertaking wouldbe foolish In the
exticmo. My correspondents with Minister
Seballos and my investigation , so far as they
went , were merely experimental. I find that
region of South America .poorly developed
and thinly settled , and faclfltlos for such an
enterprise aa I have been Reported ns con-
templatlng

-
, are almost wholly absent. The

country lacks development * the cattle uro-
of poor quality and hard to reach. You may
slate emphatically that I have no Intention
of taking such a step. "

i , iiorn ran THH STJIATH.MJVIS-

t HIIAC !'" < Ituek JiHo tinAlpti -
tlini iNliinils Miort of Conl.-

TACOMA"WaBh
.

, Nov. 29 Inquiry at the
Nortl ern Pacific Steamshljj-T-ampany's office
reveals that no tidings have yet Ijeen received
from the missing Bteamer ?iiUhnevls , which
cleared for Yokohama Ofijt bec 13 , and Ipft
Victoria the next day. Shf jg. 'ovv < fortynhrc&
days out from Tacopia. Scsynj Onicir Hmlth-
of the steamer Tacoma , WjiiJL-h ai lived last
night , savs : "I have not gtffn up hope that
the Strathnevls will yet turn up all right.
She must have run short Ci coal and put In-

at some port In HID Aleutian islands They
have plenty of condensed milk and flour on-

"If Captain Pattle did put hie vessel In-

theie It can bo picked upall right by a-

Dritlsh man-of-war sent out'.from either Vic-
toria

¬

or Yokohama , but IJ ttue Strathnevis-
is disabled and drifts much couth of the track
followed b > Oriental steamships and sailing
vessels the men arc liable t'KUie of starvation
before being picked up. X the Pteamship
finds a snug anchorage [Jn the Aleutian
Islands It Is liable to llcjthere all winter ,
nuking Yokohama In the sptjfig. ','

The Strathnevls made tvro IJlps on the
Noithern Pacific line. SlijUcarrled a cargo
of 2,000 tons of generalt-foejcht and had a
passenger list of 125 nest of them
being merchants from Chihigo , New York ,

IHffalo , Boston and Philadelphia , v.ho were
returning homo for their first visit after the
CMneso wai. Five deported Chinese from this
state and Montana were ahtj pn board-

.NHIIHASKA

.

MAV IIAVIKA OAMI ATH

Still Anolher I'nrfj IiiplcH 'lliln AVa >

for I'l-pHlilfiitliilMriinlipr.
CHICAGO , Nov. 29. TJi$ national com-

mlttps
-

of the prohibition pfrty v III meet In
Chicago Wednesday , Decen bor 11 , to con-

sider
¬

the location of the national convention.
The committee has amongi-jts members C. E-

.Dentley
.

of Nebraska. f ,
It Is said the "broad gaugi )" element In the

convention will attempt to nominate ex-

Hovcrnor
-

St. John of Kafisas for president
If ho will run. In casa Kadecllnes to make
the race they will , It Is i d , nnlto upon U-

S. . Thompson of Now Votj A. M. Todd of-
Jlchlgan or C. E. Bentleyof Nebraska for

the nomination.-

SIIJH

.

Sherinnii Uneil > lonpy.-
COLUMBl'S.

.
. O , Nov. p. Hon. John N-

.L
.

> nch. the Mississippi colored econgrcss-
mnn

-
, In conversation wlli _

a uentluman of
Washington Court Hou'ej-U , , said , In icfrr-cpce

-
to Senator 8hprman >3book ; "The only

money lh"t I know of ''If in <r u"ed In the
Fouth to draw slntu dule rntlons to the sup-
port

¬

of any candidate fa the lepubllcan
presidential nomlnttlon wns Mint which was
iifcd In the Interest of John Sheimnn' ) can-
d'dncy

-
' Although I Kot l ine( of It mjself ,

I know of money having , bucn used ,

fan Kb I with tliiriU i 'j ,Sr< * ii'M I'roiK'rt.t-
ST.. LOt'lS , Nov. 29. A' |HUnl: to the He-

public fiom I'arlH , 'fex. , sftva : 1'nlted States
diputles today captured nogiots named
Hlckeon and Lee , In thtfi Indian Territory.
with the property of thv murdered liuiiten1
who VVPIO found de-ul ofTn Loat near hero
lost Saturday There iW'ns' to bo llttlo
doubt that they me the J>qrons who klllej
the two men and boy , arms , clothing ,guns and other heloiiKltiKS of the huntingparty were found In their possession. The
prlbontrx will be biousf.f ln.ro-

.il

.

In Mi'iiliniN TnMiiKIpp < iHhloiiM.
CHICAGO , Nov. Z-. ) >PnoHltloiis In the

case of Ilofclla Itheunuuj , potter known as-
I5ella NIcoluus , against flcprge Gould will
be taken here tomorrow. Attorneys for
both partleH have uirlvi'd Jiere fiom New

ork , and the takingof iLStlmony will ho-
Bin tomorrow |iefoio tTpntmUdoner Mark
A. Foote. Over twenty Witnesses hove been
eummomd. AmomthSso" summoned hy
George Gould are Colony William P. Cody ,
Nat Sallfcbury and Uelcto William A"Plnkerton _ j,

Alrlilxou'H
CHICAGO , Nov. 29. 'fo} , Tribune tomor-

row
¬

will suv : "The nevfjboard of the reor-
Knnlzed

-
Atchlton will composed of ilf-

tcen
-

memheis , all of'' "vvhonii except two
or three , have alreadyfbeen selected , and
?,r_

°
. llndB.rB001' .IP '.' s. follows ! H. 8-

.ot

.

tlic llunUHln| n lx TUcii.)

NEW YORK , Nov. ?9.TIio public Bub-
scrlptlon

-
* to the JIO.CO OOO of the Georgia

Central firtt mortgage bcnd 1 recently offered
In the market amounted'to 10000000. A
syndicate has been fornjed'to 4ake the un-
pjbscrlb

-
d balance of the" bonds , amounting

to 0600000. j-
Anlll'lnlt Miiii ij'cU H Job.

NEW YORK , Nov , ) . a ntrnl Cbirles-
H. . T. Colllt , an active ,ntl-I'Iatt republican ,

was today appointed co.nmlnionor vf public
works , vice William Urutkfitld. r slxntd.

CRUSHED BY TONS OF EARTH

Nine Men Are Known to Hnvo Been In-

stantly
¬

Killed.

FATE OF MANY OTHERS IS UNKNOWN

Month of ( he .Ml IIP Shun IllnrUeil li-
yinrli( niiit DnrUupKH sioiippil All

irr: ir ( ( o niu out dip it -
iiinliiltiK X letlnix.-

x

.

Y. . Nov. 29 An accident , re-
milling In the loss of thirteen or tourlcen
lives , occurred at the Tllley-Foster mines a
little after 3 o'clock this afternoon rare-
man Patrick was descending Into the pit to
take the time of two gangs ot laborers , num-

bering
¬

about thirty-five men , who were
working nt the bottom , when a vast weight
of earth and rock slid vvllh the force ot-

an avalanche from the mouth ot the pit to
the bottom , a distance of 300 feet. The earth
crashed over the men with tremendous force.
Out of one gang of eleven men only five came
out alive , and three ot the men employed
In another gang were taken out dead
Among those Known to be dead are :

MICHAEL GANNON , fireman.
PATRICK H. MURTIIA , foreman.
JOHN 13AGAN , boarding house keeper.
THOMAS DENNIS.
JAMES SMITH.-

An
.

Austrian , name unknown , received a

fracture ot the skull and will probably die
The names of the other killed nro at pres-

ent
¬

unknown. S'veral ot the workmen were
sevciely Injured. The cavcln caused the
greatest excitement , but gangs of men vvero
soon set to work to remove the bodies of
those under the mas' ? of earth. Superintend-
ent

¬

Tompltlns and Foreman Lynch took
charge of the work , and up to 5 o'clock five
dead bodies fiad been brought to the surface
Murtha was taken out alive , but he d'cd
five minutes after he wa taken home.

Darkness prevented thei continuance of
the work of rescue , and It will not bo until
tomorrow- morning that further effort will
bo made to clear away the ruins ?. It Is

thought nil the others In the pit are Italians
and Auntrlans. There wa some dlfllculty ex-

perienced
¬

in Identifying several ot the bodies
owing to Iho lerrlble dMlguroment they had
undergone.

WHERE IT HAPPPENE1) .

The accident occurred at the Tllley -Fos-

ter
¬

mines , located near Carmal. The first
Intimation to those below was Ihe low rum-

bling
¬

sound which preceded the fall of the
mass The shock came so suddenly that few
wcro able to reach places of safety. Half a-

doen of the workers who were directly under
the ledge from which the mass of earth fell
were burled under tons of debits. The fall
was , tremendous1 , for great pieces of rock and
ore vvero carried along In the avalanche. One
of the first to be brought to the surface was
Foreman Murtha. He was found near the-
lop , pinned down by a huge piece of rock.
The rescuing party dug htm out , and boie
him , still alive , to the fiesh air. Murtha
was badly mangled and his clothing was al-
mot tbfnfrmilst1jarlct: He Va * taken to
his home , but a short distance but
died b ° forc- reaching there Murtha was mar-
ried

¬

, and his wife , along- with the wives of
other unfortunates , stood at the top of the
slope while the rescuers were at work. All-

ot the bodies were horribly mangled.
One by one the bodies were brought out

and earrled to the carpenter shop , where an-

awestricken crowd of people looked upon

the remains and uttered exclamations of woe
when the Identity of each victim was made
krown. Some ot those assembled sought anx-

iously
¬

after a friend or relative supposed to-

be In the rnlns In the pit.
Many accidents have occurred at the Tilley-

Foster mines , but none have been atlcnded by-

so great a loss of life as this.
William Ospell and four companions ruc-

ceeded
-

In getting away by running. Five
Ilallans also got out alive. One of tha Ital-

ians
¬

who went down on the cable Mr for Ihe
purpose of rendering assistance was killed
by a second fall of rock. Despite the dan-

gers
¬

, Patrick II. Kelly and J. McGIn de-

scended
¬

the mine In the car. They succeeded
In organizing1 the frightened men who had
not boeri killed outright , secured tools and
commenced to remove the bodies , Mark
Crltchely was removed to his home , suffer-
ing

¬

from a fracture of thespine. . Patrick
Burns was alee taken to his home. Both
will recover. The bodies believed to be In

the pit are those of James Fox , baehelor ,

batter known as James Smith ; James Clark ,

a stranger , who began work on November 13 ,

and four Italians.
The accident Is supposed to have been

caused principally by the heavy rains , which
opened crevices In many places. The mine
Is owned by the Lackawanna Iron and Coal
company of New York and Scranton , Pa.
Clinton Stephens Is the contiactor In charge
and the men , killed and Injured were In his
employ-

.I'ollpp

.

.Nlllibeil AVonld-llc HohliirH.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , Nov , 23 Tluee men
who vvero heavily aimed and had planned to
lob the poptotllee nt Anna , a rnllioad Btntlon
south of the tlly , were unrated by the
p llee- tonight , They are E 1)Vuri > , Wal-
ter

¬

Van Loon and Charles Simon The men
confessed thnt they had planned to rob
the poslolllce , know Ing there was u consld-
eiublfl

-
cum of money Iherc. Simon claims

to have acted the part of n npy and hays
ho Informed Deputy United Slates MurHh.il
Smith of the plan to rob the i ntollre.!

Smith and n eonslablo were guaidliiK' this
poBtolllce and were to hhoot Van Loon and
Wuro when the signal was give-

n.lliililii

.

HrfilKepH APVP.( !

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. id. John S. Dur-
ham

¬

, ex-minister to Hay It , was Interviewed
today relative to the reporl from Kingston ,

Jamaica , that u formidable expedition Is be-
ing

¬

organized against Hay II by Bolsrnud-
Caul , with the assistance of a well known
Philadelphia firm. He stated that the re-
port

¬

was doiibllpss true , an a logical out-
come

¬

of thu present political situation in-
Hiiyll. . 1'ie'tddcnt Hlppolyto , he said , Is not
seeking' re-election , hut U trying' to secure
as his successor a man of his own eliolce ,

uml HIP refugees are making dewpe'rate e-f-
fortH to capture the presidency and over-
tin ow the preteiit government.-

AVIIIInni

.

Ilonnril Safe.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 29. New * VVOH re-

ceived
¬

today of the safety of William Wll-

lonl
-

Howard , who wan supposed lo have
been murdered by the Kurds while on a-

mlttdon of meii.y to Armenia. Mr , Howard
WUH bent to Van teveial months ago by
the Chrlxtlan Herald of New York to dis-
tribute

¬

a relief fund of ll..OOO , contributed
by Americans for the. benellt of the Asia
Minor sufferers ,

Dm rnnl Sdll ri-f-PiiHiiKT MllilntlU.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov , 29 , Attorneys

for Theodore Durrani occupied both ses-

sions
¬

of court today wltn ( he reading of
the prisoner's nlnduvlts , on which vvjll be
based n motion for a new trial. More allU
davits will bo presented on Monday before
arguments on the motion are heard ,

Tiirfinnii .SrcKInK a Divorce.-
1'ITTSHIMG

.
, Nov. 29-Captaln Samuel

F , Drown , the well known merchant and
turfman , ha applied for a illvorcu from
tin wife. nllcKlmr desertion , They were
married lit ] kC4 , imd are said lo have livedapart since 1878. Of four childie-n bom to
them , all arc dead.
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.
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.
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.

Avnitvcnn A MIHIHU: A UAY.

I'rpNpntVppU llnx HPCII 11 Illooil > One
III St. l.OlllH.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Nov. 29 The history of crime
In this city this week lias been an unusual
one , an average of one murder a day and
sevcial elnbblngs nrnl shootings of n less
dangerous nature being the recoul. Harry
Porter , colored , died today of a wound In-

flicted
¬

Tuesday by George- Crawford , alto
colored , who shot his for refusing
to buy a ran of beer. Crawford Is under
arrest.

Wednesday afternoon Tied llowencamp , n
cigar dcalei , was killed by being struck over
the heirt by a piece of brick thrown by an
unknown bo > . Sevoi.al boys lad been an-
noying

¬

llow encamp by throwing snowballs and
he cluied th ° m with the result that ho wnu
Instantly killed by one of them ,

Jerry Caplos WHS shot and Killed on Thanks-
giving

¬

day In a dispute the division of
stolen chickens. William Gagel , his pal ,

who committed the murder , escaped. Early
this morning Jessie Slmnip , n colored prosti-
tute

¬

, was stubbed to death by her darky lover
Alexander ICoyal , who Killed her In a drunken
rage. Uoyal WHS captured last night and
lodged In Jail. The stabbing of 15-year-old
Asa Edge , by two companion" , so badly that
he will ptobably die , completes the list-

.I'AI'nilh

.

IsTATnn IT TOO .STIIONK.-

HIM.

.

. Mr. Johnson DtMiIt'M Sajlnpr MhiI-
MIPP

-
TtM'rpllViiN 11 Moliiiiiiinpiliiii.-

JEFFEUSON
.

CITY , Mo , Nov. 29. Ucv. J-

T.. M. Johnson , the Daptlst minister of tfils
city who to bitterly arraigned United Sta'es'

Minister Terrell Sunday night , [mulshed the
Associated press with a brief note tonight , In

which he corrects a statement published In
New York to the effect that he had said Mr-

Terrell had actually adopted the Moham-
medan

¬

lehglon Mr. Johnson says he- meant
to convey the Idea that Mr. Terrell might
as well be a Turk , so far as the Americans
under the domain of the suit in are concerned ,

tint he obtains favors for himself and do ° s-

not bother himself about others He toys he
did not accuse Mr Terrell with abetting the
murders of Christians , or that he Individu-
ally

¬

garbles op smothers preys reports. The
petition signed by Mr. Johnson and the thlr-
tyturpe.

-
ptber members of his parly foi Mr-

.Terf'ell'nVemovunhEvbMir'forwarded
.

to Stc-
rehiry'Olney.

-

GDM.OM .MT A CAMMI ) VT13

InforniN a IlpportiT TlilN Statement
MPIIIIMIllU II SlI.IM.

NEW YORK. Nov. 29. United States Sen-

ator
¬

Shelby M. Cullom of IlllnolH was In the
city today. He said he came to the city on
private business. "I am not here In the
Interest of any presidential boom , not ean-
my own. Some people out my have been
kind enough to mention my name for the
picsldency. I wlbh to btate that I am not a
candidate , and th.it goes for Its full value. "

"For whom will IlllnolH cast Its vote In
the convention ? " he was nsKcd-

."I
.

don't know and I don't think any one
else does. Allison Is a very strong man out
out way So Is Harrison and sea McKlnley.-
I

.

should say in the west the chances of these
candidates aio about even. Mr. Itecd , of-

ccuise , has his admirers , but the natural
preference ID for a western man. The west Is
the stronghold of the republican party. "

( iimlioitt Concoril DinnilKPil.
SAN F11ANC1SCO. Nov 29-AmoiiK flip

passengers on the steamer Gaelic , from
Japan , todnj was Hear Admiral Curpenter ,

who has just been relieved from the com-
mand

¬

of thr China .station. Ho Is onroutc-
to Washington on waltlnis orders. Commo-
dore

¬

McLeli , who lias been appointed to
succeed Admiral Carpenter , will Hull for
China tomoiiow on the steamer Rio Jan ¬

eiro. AdvlopH brought by the Gae'.Io slate
that the United States gnnhont Concord
w.is seiloiiHly damapecl by going ashore at
Joss House pplt. on thu coast of Noith-
China. . It Is paid that ilio Concord was
coming- down the ilvcr fiom Foo-Chow , In
company with the Monocacy , on Oetobei
31 when she ran ngiound She was hauled
off , but It Is feared nho has been seriously
damaged anil that the cement foundation
of her engines has been cracked-

.KiiopUtil

.

Oil ! of HM-
AH a westbound motor train wns nppioach-

Imj
-

Eighteenth otieet on Hainoy street last
night at 9 , in o'clock It sttuck a cariiugo
driven by n Mr , Washburn of 2011 Clark
street. The escape of the occupant of thecairlage wnH u narrow OIIP When the c.ir-
nlruck the cnrilngo Waplihuin wns thrown
up aKalii-n the fioni platform , where hoV-

VUH llrmly held by Motoimnn Holle-i until
the c.u roulil bo Htoppcd. The hoi re was
Kcimiuted from the vehicle , but wan cap ¬

tured bcfuie It hail KOIIO fai. WiiHhbmn-
cumo out of the collision with only a few
slight bruises about the head The train VVUH

In charge of Conductor .1 S Tajlor who
Rnjw that the Ixll VVUH timg rcpcatciliv ho-
fore the incident occmied ,

Hint Ilfttff Sin j ril A > vn > .
KANSAS CITY , Nov 29Martin Thomas ,

sa'.ogmnn In n di > goods MOID at Eldorado ,

Kan , was shot tonight and piobibly fa-

tnlly
-

Injuifd by John 8 Hutglicr, iMitpndor
In a xulooii at Twelftli and Main Htiocts.
Thomas had been making u circuit of the
saloons In that vlclnltj , and wns drunk and
quarrelsome , After hn had threatened to
shoot Uurghci and had nourished a levolver
and had been dlsarniid , he came hack Into
the siloon u second time , and put his hand
back to his hip poclcpt in a threatening
manner , whereupon the t ailujopr r chot him ,
Ilurgliei In In Jail-

.Koiinil

.

IIio lloilj In n Meilleal ( 'ollenre ,

CLEVELAND , O. , Nnv. 29On TlmnkH-
giving day the t.cxton of Calvaiy cemotciy-
dlscoveicd the giuvo of Mrs. Mniy Mailer ,

who wan hurled on Tuesday , hud been
robbed and the hody taken. He placed the
case In the hands of the police ami today
two detectives found thn liody In the dlsspstI-
ng1

-
loom of Woostor Mt'dlcal college , They

arioMul Henry ( Irltlln , thu janitor of the
college , u button , apparently from his over-
coat

¬

, having been found bc.sldu the grave-

DiillltllllK'

,

Millie ) ,

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Nov. 23 , A p rlal
from Rrnvvnsvlllc , TV ). , , bays : The Hp'iulsh
colony at this place , headed by Hlmon-
L'clnya , tonst-lnr icprfFontutlvi : of Hpiln ,

linn lalfi-d over ? ) .CkiO to ho rimt to the
muther country to aid in nuclllng the Cuban
Insurrection-

.llroom
.

Corn AViirt-liuiiNpN lluiiifil.-
AHCOI.A

.
, 111. , Nov. S9.7ho hioom corn

wurchouvea of Ueaigo N , How ell Co of
Philadelphia and TV. U , ClumliciH & Co-
of ihU city wcio burned todai , together
with about pOQ long oC bloom coin Tim
lotnl loin la estimated at-

l ' |irUiiK| of Ilii * | ,

DI5NVEU , Nov. S9. A ipeclal lo the
Times from El I'ato say reporiH reached
ICl Paio this noon of n WK Yanul outbrojlc-
u nolheuntern( Hanoi a. A nuinUr of cltl.-

zenil.
.

. Including Amnlcilu , .lit ni'OltO'J-
killed. . No further partlculuia.

CABINET KEPT ON THE JUMP

Abdul Hamid Said to Bo Inrious Over Urn

Latest Developments ,

PALACE PARTY IS IN THE ASCENDENC-

YMillntt UpfiiMpi ( ollmr AililUloiuiY-
o( PUNK ( lip UnrilaiipllpN

unit Cimliinil Vskoit ( o ItPPiill
HIP Out' Urtlrrnl Tliprc.O-

upv

.

( rlRhlrO IS o , liy the AMoclnted Trtss )

CONSTANT1NOPL15 , Nov 28.Via( Sofia-

.Dulgarh
.

, Nov. 29.) The political situation la.

critical and the crisis may be expected
within the ensuing twenty-four hours. The
sultan , who la once more thoroughly under
the Iniluenco of the pilace party , led by-

Izzel Hey , etlll declines to irant; the firmans
applied for by the representatives ot Great
Britain , Russia , Italy aiut Austria , for the
passage of extra guardshlps through the
straits of Uirdancllrs. This Is the more ex-

traordinary
¬

, ns on Tuesday last Tcwflk-
Pnsh.i , the Turkish minister for foreign
affairs , personally assured Sir Philip Currlo.
that the jKirto had determined to grant Im-

mediately
¬

the permission rcqucsled. It
would thus seem that while the Turkish min-

isters
¬

arc apparently in favor of gianting the
firmans , the palace party , priests , chambcr-
lalni

-
and others who arc the real advisers of

Abdul Humid , are opposed to It ns calculated
to lower the dignity of the sultan.-

In
.

tha meantime the Mussulmans are-
growing uneasy , looking upon the threatened
advent of the extra gunrdchlps aa nothing
les than a wnrllKo demonstration bctoro-
Constantinople. .

SITUATION IS CRITICAL.
This Is a dnncerous feature of the affair

and Is adding to the anxiety full on all sides.-
In

.
splto of tlit- threatened storm , however ,

the sultan persisted In h's' n fiitm ! to Issue
the firmans , and has again made an cvnslvo
reply to the British amb.issidor's representa-
tions

¬

on the subject. Hut Sir Philip Currlo ,
when assurreJ by Tew UK Pasha that the
firmans would be forlhcomlng' , promptly tele-
graphed

¬

to the admiral In command ot the
British Mcdlteriancan squadron Instructing
li'm to dispatch n gunboat to the Dardanelles-
to bo used lu the Dosphorus as an extra
guardshlp at the disposal of the British
embassy As a result the tvvln-S'crow tor-
pedo

¬

Rimboit Uryad , 1,070 tons , c-irrylngr
two 47 Inch and four 0-poundcr quick-firing :
guns , was dispatched to the Dardanelles and
It is expected to arrive at ChanaKkal today-
ami pass right on to the Bosplioruy.

The failure of the porte to grant per-
mission

¬

for the passage of the straits of-

Dardanelles , thus puts Sir Philip Currle In a
somewhat embarrassing position , the. only
escape from which Is to order away the
Dryad , or to Insist that uho be allowed to-
pass. .

The rnltan ID known to be In a state of the
greatest agitation at the news tint the extra
British gunboat Is headed for the Dardanelles
on Iho strength of the as-nirances given the
Uiltlsh ambastudor bv th. mlnlBtcr for for-
eign

¬

affairs , and consequently the position ot-
Tew ilk Pasha Is not n pleasant one. The
latter was sent for at midnight , and an ex-

citing
¬

Interview took pUce between him
and the Enltan , during which the latter bit-
terly

¬
and tearfully reproach d Tew Ilk Pasha

for his action In the matter-
.SULTANIN

.

, A UAGE.
The pallia tried to Justify hlmsslf by re-

calling
¬

that the. granting ot the firmans had.
been - i5re < l ti ) In substance by" the sultan ,
and that he , no In duty bound , so Informed
Sir Philip Currle , vvh'n thj latter icnt an
urgent message asking for a prompt reply-
to several communications on the subject.
The fultan insisted tint It wni Impo-ulblo to
Issue the firmans , us It would cause rioting In
Constantinople , and that thu poworn should
be content with the taken by the
government to maintain order and not ham-
per

¬
the authorities by making a demonstra-

tion
¬

likely to undo nil the good he was en-

deavoring
¬

to do.
The sultan then Instructed Tew flit Pasha

to do everything possible to Induce the
British ambassador to countermand his order
for the gunboat. Sir Philip , however , re-

fused
¬

to do so , paying that he was tired of
being tilllcd vlth , and reminding hl vHtor
that Great Britain wan acting fairly within
her treaty rights and upon the nssurnnca-
of a le ponslbl * noteof the Turkish govern-
ment

¬

that the porto had determined to grant
permission for the gunbcatti to pass the
Dardanelles. Tewflk Pat ha lEturned to Iho
palace In a very unenviable frame of mind
and announced the failure of his mission to
the sultan. The latter Is said to have been
fiantic vvllh rage and diove Tevvfilc from
his presence vvllh fierce rollings.

SAID PASHA CALLED IN.
The president of the ctato council , Said

Pasha , who Is supposed to haveHOIIIO Infill-
once of Sir Philip Currle , was thereupon
hniilcdly bent for , and rr.ached the apart-
ments

¬

of the Fultnn after 1 30 a. in , Abdul
Hamld eagerly besought him lo go Imme-
diately

¬

to the British ambassador and spare-
no effort to Induce h'm' to order the recall of
the Dryad. The entreaties of Said Pasha
i-ocni to have bad weight with tha ambas-
sador

¬

, for Sir Philip finally consented to place
the whole matter at that late hour once
moro before hlu government mid to await
further Instructions , although he l under-
stood

¬

to have carlo blanche as to what steps
ho thinks It necessary to take.

The British ambassador Is au.iltlng a reply
fiom London. The Turkluh olllclah believing
the murqulH of Salisbury tiding upon the
undemanding that nothing is to be. done to-

lilrder tlu efforts ot the sultan In the work
of maintaining order , may InctinU Sir Philip
to direct the commander nf Die Dryad not lo
enter the Dardanell's at present , Abdul
Ilamld appeals to have completely lost hla
head , the public uervlce Is entirely demora-
lled

-
, the cabinet minister are being sent for

from the paluco nl all hours of Iho day and
night and may bo said to IIP in almost con-
elant

-
attendance at Ylldlkiosk. . Everybody

U anxious and worried , the ambassadors
bslng as tired us everybody eUe held at tha
long months of almost fruitless effoits to
Induce the sultan to leally govern his cmplra
with some dcgiee of common .sense.

The little news received lure from Asiatic
Tin key only tends ( o make the situation loot :
blcckor , The hurrying of Irrops to Syria and
Palestine continues and there. Is no dpubt
that the rebellious Druzs will have to sub-
mit

¬

lo a heavy rerknnlng with the Turks
for their uprising. The (lames of a holy war,
always smouldering among tha Mussulmans ,
ary being dangerously fanned and may at any
tlmo burst forth Into a conflagration which
will compel all Europe lo take a hand In
saving the lives and propirly of many thou-
sands

¬

nt Christiana. A utray Rliot , a sharp
blow , may explode the powder msguzlne with
which Abdul Ilamld has boon toying no long-

.IMNGEft
.

18 NOT OVEH.
The unyielding attitude of the niilttui on

the question of the extra giinnUhlps Is much
commented on by the members of the diplo-
matic

¬

cflrps Iiero'und especially aw Ihe powers
are aikliiK only for the right * lo which they
are pnllllid uffder the treatits with Turluy.
They hold that an Increase In the number of-

Ruardsliliii Is absolutely Indispensable , as the
danger lo foreigners lia not by any moans
pawed , a * the Turkish government would
try to make the powers bollevp. It U be-

lieved
¬

that steps have been taken to glva
protection lo foreigner , but the constant rt-
celpt

-
of dispatches telling of froth inmsucrc *

of Christiana causes the uiinot uneasiness ,
not only among the foreigner * here , but
aiming thf Muuulmam ?, who are naturally-
excited by such ovcnt and vvhoeo funatlclsni-
Is being aroutrd by reports ttculllilly cir-
culated

¬

, probably at the of the palace
advisers of tlui eultan , thai lh powtra are
deilrouR of mul.lng a imval demonntratlon Ir-
ttluf * waters and FO Inmilt the Jlun by-
IgnorliiK his authority and soemliiK lo look
with contempt upon hit attcmptr, to main-
lain order-

It
-

will b ° thus e"cn that the MuMUImana
here may be iccretly jirrnuctl lo malting a-

demonttiatlon when tinc tr.a.tarililpi enter
the liojph'iriiK. in rrd-r to avoid lhl , U Is
understood tint the rfxtra (;uarrt boats ,
If c r unirtancr-H rtermlt It , ccmu In iilngly-

nd at Interval ! . The cmbamiM. '


